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Rubberized 
Cloth

AIR MATTRESSES
Sturdy 'I" b Genuine "Coleman"

MorrtU 

TOOA

SLEEPING BAG SPECIALS!
IMS S/Mhttic lib.ri filltd . . . 
rernpkl* with built In wottr proof 
ground cloth, lipptr and canopy. 
3A"i72".

NEW UMBRELLA TENTS
CompltH «ilh ctntir polri and f.' 
window, moiqult. 
With Mwn-in floor

FEATHER-FILLED, G.I. BAG
11 Ft. M.m.ttr, * M. High

HEXAGON TENT

100% WOOL
G.I. MUMMY BAGS

16-ft. x 16-H.

PYRAMIDAL 
TENTS

NIW

PORTABLE 
TOILET

With Ditptsibli 
Bat'

Stamford Horn! 
Slyl« S«ot.

NEW NAVY HAMMOCKS

Hwy duty No. 4 wMt» wnrai with 

tw rOMl ond dnvt.

12.00Talus Genuine 6.1.

Camp Site
WINDBREAK

Genuine G.I. Re-lstui 

METAL BUNK BEDS
Wltn bulll in

OAS WATER

1.98 I 2.98
REX NOZZLES .... 98c 

METAL CARRIER, new 1**
RI-IIIUI 
SUrllliid  " 

MATTRESS PADSS.nuln. U.I. Army

NEW 5 GAL. WATER BAGS
100% WOOL

Ol Rt-Jtlu*

BLANKETS

/N*w G.I. 
FLESHOUT WORK SHOES 

99 FATIGU* JACKETS 
AND PANTS

N«w 
WELLINGTON BOOTS

SURPLUS 
...STORES^

Ml Mil HIM PJL... MioAYS TO &30 P.M.

GET IN STRIDE GO CLASSIFIED

Take the Moppets Back 
To a Home on the Range

(Scholarship 

Auar<Ic<l Loo?

A woman, quite an intelligent 
woman, too. said to me, "you 
have from time to time attacked 
the Girl Scouts and Camp Fire 
Girl movements. 1 agree with 
your objectives. As a girl I found 
them terribly boring and dull.

"It is ridiculous to crusade 
against the groups, but there is 
merit in crusading against their 
programs."

She came up with the greatest 
idea for the advancement of 
education since I suggested ban 
ning the PTA.

v -V -V
Said she. "You say mothers 

should keep their daughters 
home and teach them to be 
homcmakers instead of sending 
them off to groups to learn 
Icathercraft and how to cook 
over a campfirc.

"Actually, it wouldn't be so 
awful if they did learn leather- 
craft and campfire cooking, but

usually their instructors don't 
know these arts so the little 
things end up making cents for 
whistles a«d learning how to 
spatter-paint."

She said many women won't 
volunteer for leadership because 
they are Tiot equipped to teach 
the crafts.

But, she added, some of these 
women arc accomplished home- 
makers and could, instead, teach 
valuable subjects such as cook 
ing, how to make a bed really 
well, how to iron, how to garden 
and how to wax furniture.

If only all mothers could do 
this, what a delightful world full 
of surprises this would be. But 
it isn't so. 1 go along with her 
theory.

Find a woman who can and

will teach Iiomemaking crafts. 
It may take a bit of searching, 
but if you look hard enough you 
may discover a good h o m e   
maker right in your own neigh 
borhood.

Once yon do. get those girls 
out of the woods and home on 
the range. Wipe out the old and 
start anew. Be the first intelli 
gent woman in your neighbor 
hood to form a "Home on the 
Range Girl Guide Group."

Teach the complete art of 
homcmaking, from scrubbing 
floors to reading the grocery 
market pages in your news 
paper. And let their uniform be 
basic black with pearls, as a 
constant reminder that it should 
be worn only as a uniform.

I shiver with delight at the 
prospect of what tremendous 
strides such a new movement 
will give femininity in this 
country, don't you?

Anyone interested in becoming 
a charter member or forming 
groups such as this in your 
neighborhood?

mill-

Joan Kli/.nbAh Donald, "is. 
1028 Crcnshaw Blvd., is ai. v il 
1'2 young women who will t- 
ceive Nurses Scholarships from 
tile Florists' Telegraph Deliv- 
cry Assn. July 12.

Miss Donald, a student ** 
California Hospital in Los An* 
gcles. was selected by her in 
structors for the award. Basis 
of the selection was academic 
standing, need, and enthusiasm 
for nursing as a career.

PUN JABS

YOU'RE A GOOD FOR
NOTHING LATHEY

WORKER!

It's Catastrophic To Us 
Going Out of Business Sale!!

MAYFLOWER DRESS SHOP
1323 EL PRADO DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

NEXT TO MeCOWN DRUG

SAVE UP TO 50% ON ENTIRE STOCK!! 
OUR HARD LUCK YOUR GOOD FORTUNE

LADIES'

DRESSES
A large group from our regular stock 

prictd at ridiculoui low prices I Sizes 8 

to 10. Regular 5.99

WE QUIT I

LADIES'

SHORTS
100% cotton. 
American 
made. Atsorled 
coloM.
Regular 1.99 
WE QUIT I ........

77
100% 

Wool Skirts
Special group of ilim - line with 
teat lining. Assorted styles and

29
colors.

Sizes 8-18 

Reg. 6.99 

WE QUIT ... 2
LADIES'

COATS
This is sensational ! Don't stop for 
anything. Be here when the doors 
open. Full length custom coats. 
Fully lined, at this unheard of 
price.

One Group

Values 
to 39.95

SALE PRICE 800

LADIES'

Muu-Muus
MIOU

Be»u tIfuI 
nrintt in the 
w a n I   d c< 
100'. drip dry cot. 
ton. You'll w.int 
icveral at thu prict 1oo

SPRING WOOL 
TOPPERS

All wools, some laminated, novel 
ty fabrics . . . Spring lightweights. 
All sizes. Come and got 'em.

Values 

to 29.95 

FROM .... 5
Fur Blend 
Sweaters

The most sought-after styles and 
colors . . . Full fashioned. Sizes 34 
to 40.

Reg. 9.99 

Save 50% 

WE QUIT!

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9

All Sales Final
FIXTURES 
FOR SALE

Ladies' Sweaters
ORLON AND BANLON

Marvelously care - free cardigans 
and slip-over styles. In the latest 
spring shades ; . . Values to 4.99.
WE QUIT!

1.59

COTTON

Summer Skirts
Just right for warm days ahead. 
Assorted styles and colors. Valuet 
to 5.99.

1.99

SWIM SUITS;
Nationally advertised. Choose from the latest 
styles and colors   A full run of sizes   We 
can't mention the name   FROM

Values to 19.95   WE QUIT ..............

LADIES' SUITS
Lovely suits in a wido variety of fabrics, colors and 
styles. Some 3-piece. Values to 29.95. Sizes 8 to 16. 
PRICED FROM ................................................................... 400

LADIES'
JAMAICA 

SETS
Choose from assortment of prints 
and colors. They're all fine, wash 
able, cotton.

Sizes 8-18 
4.95 Value 1.99

SKIRT AND 
BLOUSE SETS

Nationally advertised names . . . 
Some with full skirls . . .

Sizes 8-16 
Values to 10.993.59

LADIES'

CAPRI SETS
Fiom famous California manufact 
urer. The latest styles and colors.

Values 
to 6.99 
FROM

GIRLS'

Swim Suit
Assorted styles and colors. 

VALUES TO 5.99

) I


